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B.C. APPROVXS TBf STtsEL PAGI HIIE U.S.
The E.C. Councll of Mlnlsters today approved an arrangement for regulatlng
E.C. eteel exporEs to the Unlted States for the next four yearg.
Ttre Councll acted after the Unlted KLngdorn, which had reserved lte declslon
on the eteel accord, agreed to supPort, lt. The nlne other E.C. mernber
states tndlcated thelr suPport last month.
Ttre new accord, whlch takes effecE January 1, extende an exPanded verslon
of the 1982 E.C.-U.S. Carbon Steel Arrangement untll Septenber 30, 1989.
It covers l0 steel products restrtcted under the orlglnal 1982 accord, l1
addltlonal "consultatlon products" covered by an agreenent last August, and
10 new products (eee attached charts).
Seniflnlshed eteel wtll renaln a "consuttatlon product" as establlshed by
the Carbon Steel Arrangement-that ls, a product that can be dlecuesed lf
ehlpnents to the U.S. lncrease slgnlflcantly. E.C. offlclals said the
Comunlty reeerves lts rlghts to react lf the U.S. lmposes unllateral
regtrlctlons on senlflnlshed steel.
Under the 1982 eteel pact, the E.C. agleed to llmlt lts ehlpnents of 10
categorles of steel to an average 5.45 percent of the U,S. market. That
quoEa w111 lncrease to 5.57 percent under the new agreement. The 11
consultatlon products w111 be hel-d to 3.77 percent of the U.S. market.
Ttre negotiated quoEas f or f lve stalnlese steel products-plate, sheet and
strlp, bar, rod and tool-wltl go lnto effect when the u.s. llfts the
quotas and tarlffs lt lmposed on those products ln 1983 under Section 201
of the L974 Trade Act.
A January 1985 agreenent llmitlng E.C. exporEs of steel plpes and tubes
to 7.6 percenE of the Amerlcan market wlll also be extended untll
September 30,1989.
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I,Itlly De Clercq, E.C. Comissloner for External Relatlone, called the new
arrangement "satlsfylng for both sides." He sald tt w111 "a8sure the
stablllty of steel trade for the next four years wlthout lnterruptlonr" and
allow the Cormunity to protect lts export lnterests ln a sector
representlng 6 mllllon tons and $2.5 blllion over the four-year period.
TABLES OF PRODUCTS COVERED BY NEW E.C..U.S. STEEL AGREEHENT
I982 ARMNGEMENT PRODUCTS
P roduc t s 1985 Quantities(ttet Tons) 1982 Agreedlla rket Share
z
Results of 1985 Negotiations
Quantities
I 985(Net Tons)
New Agreed
l4arket Share
z
Category l-Hot-Rol led Sheet
E Strip
Category 2-Cold-Rol led Sheet
Category 3-Plate
Category 4-Structural Shapes
Category 5-Carbon lJi re Rods
Category 6-Hot-Rol led Bar
Category 7-Coated Sheet
Category 8-Tin Plate
Category 9-Ral ls
Category l0-Sheet Pil ln9
I , ogq, g8o
806,51 I
307,718
5t5,I t4
t 8q,555
1\9,5)5
355,907
6\,262
88, 555
83,\67
6.81
5. lt
5.36
9.91
\.29
2.38
).27
2.20
8.90
21,85
1,11\,275
8q4,391
317 ,\77
636,218
190,148
155,818
370,056
7l ,533
88,555
97,297
6.93
5.35
5.53
10.25
\.\2
2.\8
3. ltO
2.39\
8.90
22.85
Tota I 3,750,605 5.46 3,875,758 5.57
Sased on l!81 Apparent Consumption (October Forecast)
CONSULTATION PRODUCTS
P roduc t Arrangement
I 985(Net Tons)
New
Ag reemen t
I 986(Net Tons)
Agreed llarket
Sha re
*
Al loy I'lire Rod
Round 6 Flat |'li re
Wi re Products
Black Plate
Electrical sheet 6 strip
Tin-Free Steel
Cold-Rol led Strip
Cold-Finished E Other Bar
Bar Shapes Under }l
Reinforcing Bars
Ral I Products
22,177
175,\31
12,39\
57,255
26, 08 1
\1,996
32,1\3
77,\59
22,109
1 ,972
5,091
26, t 80
r83,r00
lJ,552t,
57 ,251
26,070
\z,ol6
37,121
82,525
25 ,160
I 
'950
5,080
r8.70
Fixed Tonnage
Quo ta
Fixed Tonnage
Quota
il.78
\.7\
q.0q
3.69
,.4\
2.4r
0. 0lr
1.53
Total Consultation
P roducts 475,000 501,005 \.77
I
I
i lncludes 1,158 net tons of new "wire products"
NEW PRODUCTS
P roduct New Agreement
r 985(Net Tons)
Stainless Wire
Fabricated Structura I s
Wi re Strand
Wi re Rope
0ther Stainless Steel
6 ,800
r8,2q0
37,884
5, 700
12,906
'lStainless Plate
*Stainless Sheet 6 Strip
*Stainless Bar
*Stainless Rod
J,Stainless Tool
4.gl?1
3.9921
5,500
5, 500
9,000
't Subject to relief measures under Section
201 of U.S. lc74 Trade Act
l. Agreed market share

